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Graduates aremoreoften
prioritizing workplace cul-
ture and career-building
when looking for jobs
straight out of college, and
they’re job-hunting earlier
than ever before too.

That’s according to the
latest employment survey
fromtheLaSalleNetwork, a
leading staffing and recruit-
ing firm launched in Chi-
cago nearly two decades
ago.Thosebehavioral shifts,
paired with macroecono-
mic trends linked to an
improving economy, have
pushed talent-seeking com-
panies to becomemore cre-
ative when recruiting,
LaSalle Network CEO Tom
Gimbel said.

“During and even after
the recession, when people
were graduating and there
weren’t a lot of jobs as
unemployment rose, com-
panies didn’t have a need to
spend a ton of resources on
their recruiting programs,”
Gimbel said. “Now you’re
seeinga lotmorecompanies
— and not just Fortune 500
companies — saying ‘we
need to invest in and re-
think howwe recruit.’ ”

More than 6,000 recent
graduates from colleges
across the United States
participated in the LaSalle
Network survey, with a
large portion from theMid-
west. Listed majors ranged
from accounting and an-
thropology to statistics and
sportsmanagement.

The big takeaway: A vast
majority of surveyed grads
said robust workplace cul-
turewas among the top one
or two things they consid-
ered when picking a com-
pany to work for (along
with compensation).

But that doesn’t neces-
sarily mean graduates want

cool perks, Gimbel said.
Rather, theywant towork in
a healthy environmentwith
clear lines of communica-
tion and strong collabora-
tion among entry-level em-
ployees, middle-manage-
ment and execs, he said.

Another key point: Ama-
jority of surveyed grads said
personal growth was their
No. 1prioritywhencommit-
ting to a specific position.

In other words, gradu-
ates starting a professional
career want to be guaran-
teed they’ll learn skills they
could one day leverage into
a better role, Gimbel said.

“Nobody is accepting a
job or choosing a company
because there’s a barista or
because theycanbring their
dog to work,” Gimbel said.
“People, especially early in
their careers, they want to
feel that they’rewanted and
that there’s a real invest-
ment in their future.”

About 90 percent of the
surveyed recent graduates
told LaSalle Network that

they had already begun
looking for jobs at least
three months before walk-
ing across the graduation
stage. Slightly more than
half of all respondents said
theystarted the job-hunting
process six to nine months
beforegraduating. “Thecol-
lege senior is basically say-
ing, ‘Hey, wait a second … I
can have this thing all
locked up in January or
February and be able to
enjoy my second semester
stress-free?’ ” Gimbel said.

So, what does this mean
for firms seeking talent?

First of all, companies
shouldstart recruitingearli-
er to lock in the most
qualified candidates before
competitors do, Gimbel
said. Beyond that, compa-
nies — including their top
executives — should also
consider taking more com-
prehensive, hands-on hir-
ing approaches.

Ideally, that means com-
ing up with unique strate-
gies that provide sneak

peeks into workplace cul-
ture and highlight different
ways employees can pro-
gressively add to their skill
set, Gimbel said.

A popular way to do that
has been through special
recruitingevents.Forexam-
ple, some companies have
datathons, hackathons and
similar events to find the
best talent, he said. While
special events can be help-
ful forshort-termboosts, it’s
more important to be con-
sistent and dedicated in
recruiting, Gimbel said.

Old-school recruiting
strategies like campus visits
also are still beneficial, he
said. Recent graduates cited
job boards, networking and
social media as regularly
used resources for finding
jobs, the survey said; young-
er grads place more value
on face-to-face interaction.

Robert Holly is a freelance
writer.

Twitter@robertwadeholly
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Workplace culture is important to recent college graduates, a recent survey finds.
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PokemonGo is celebrating its one-year anni-
versarywith a real-world festival inChicago this
summer—and tickets sold out inminutesMon-
day.

PokemonGoFest, planned for July 22 inGrant
Park,was announced in an email to game-players
earlier thismonth. But detailswere slim except
for the event’s time, place and the fact that tickets
would go on saleMonday at noon.

Nonetheless, by 12:31 p.m.Monday, the app’s
official Twitter account announced theywere
sold out—with some onReddit reporting tickets
gone in as little as sixminutes.While tickets
originally cost $20, they’ve already resold on eBay
from$99 to $400.

The event,whichwill be held only inChicago,
is planned for 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. AParkDistrict
permit request listed the event as being at Butler
Field. The application lists the event as being for
12,001 ormore people— the same attendance
category as Lollapalooza,which hosts 100,000
(albeit over a larger portion of the park).

A spokesman forNiantic, the developer behind
PokemonGo, declined to say howmany tickets
had been sold or offer details beyond those on the
eventwebsite, saying only thatmore information
would be available closer to the event. According
to thewebsite, here’swhat’s in store:
■ The gamewill feature “awide variety of Poke-
mon,” including some that haven’t been seen in
Grant Park before.
■ There’ll be special challenges and rewards,
including some that entailworkingwith other
attendees.
■ Attendees can nab special in-game items.
■ The eventwill feature physical loungeswhere
players can relaxwithmembers of their

PokemonGohypehas died down a bit, but its
in-app purchases are strong enough that onMon-
day it ranked ninth on the iOSAppStore’s top-
grossing list.

—BenMeyerson

Official Pokemon Go Fest
in Chicago sells out fast
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coln around Sept. 13 to get
her Lincoln serviced, ac-
cording to her lawsuit. Told
that her car needed $700 in
maintenance and repairs,
the retired nurse approved
the fixes and decided to kill
time walking around the
dealership.

The lawsuit says a sales-
man asked if she wanted to
test-drive a used Ford Fu-
sion. She agreed, and her
lawsuit alleges she was led
to believe that she could
take home the Fusion for a
day or two and return it
after the work on her Lin-
coln was done. She signed
some documents and was
onherway, the lawsuit says.

Her son was visiting her
from Europe when the
trade happened. He said he
was alerted by some of his
mother’s friends, who had
accompanied her to the
dealership.

“They called me and
wereabit concerned,”Steve
Shivers said. “One of her
friends said, ‘I think they’re
trying to sell your mom a
car.’” He said he called the
dealership and was assured
that his mom was just tak-
ing a test drive. When she
returned home, he saw the
Fusion — and the docu-
ments showing that she
had, in fact, bought the car,
the lawsuit says.

June Shivers didn’t plan
to trade in her car or sell it,
according to the lawsuit,
which alleges the salesman
didn’t ask for the vehicle
title and didn’t talk price or
discuss trade-in value. She
didn’t understand thedocu-
ments she was signing, the
lawsuit says.

The dealership has con-
tacted June Shivers’ lawyer
and asked for docu-
mentation on her memory
problems, said Gene Ken-
nedy, Napleton Lincoln’s
generalmanager.

“Unfortunately, that re-
quest was flatly denied un-
less first agreeing to a ‘sub-
stantial settlement,’ ” Ken-
nedy said. “Ms. Shivers has
independently dealt with
Napleton Lincoln countless
times with no behavioral

concerns and as recently as
April 2016.”

When she bought the
Ford Fusion, June Shivers
had an Illinois driver’s li-
cense and “excellent insur-
ance coverage,” Kennedy
said.

Still, “Napleton Lincoln
would like to resolve this
matter amicably and is
working toward arbitrating
this to the satisfaction of all
parties,” he said.

The Ford Fusion had
almost 23,000 miles on it
and cost about $20,000,
according to the lawsuit,
which says a fair price
would have been $12,000 to
$16,000.

June Shivers was given
only a trade-in credit of
$600forherLincoln,which
had almost 63,000 miles on

it, when a fair value would
havebeen$2,000 to$4,000,
the lawsuit says.

The dealership charged
her credit card for almost
$2,000 as a cash down
payment, the lawsuit says.
Her son said she paid that
credit card bill.

The day after she came
home with the new car,
Steve Shivers and his mom,
along with two of her
friends, returned the Ford
Fusion to thedealership.He
told workers that she was
“having cognitive issues”
and shouldn’t be doing
muchdriving.

“Theygavemeasongand
dance about how as chil-
dren we don’t always know
what’s best for our parents,”
he said.

The lawsuit says dealer-

ship workers refused to
accept the vehicle, saying
they’re “not in the business
of taking cars back.”

Almost two weeks later,
Steve and June Shivers
again returned to the deal-
ership with the car after
having contacted the Better
Business Bureau and LAF,
formerly the Legal Assist-
ance Foundation of Met-
ropolitan Chicago. This
time, they left the car and
thekeys there.JuneShivers’
friends also accompanied
themand filmed the return.

“Wewere trying to find a
way to unwind the deal,”
Steve Shivers said.

Later, the Ford Fusion
ended up back at his mom’s
home with the keys in her
mailbox.

Steve Shivers returned to

Europe, and at some point
later, Citizens Bank repos-
sessed the Ford Fusion,
which he said his mom
hadn’t driven.

A recent letter from the
bank to June Shivers says
the car was sold at auction
and demands that the loan
be repaid, he said.

MichelleWeinberg, June
Shivers’ LAF attorney, said
the remaining balance on
the loan is more than
$10,000.

Citizens Bank should
have known the contract
was unfair and that June
Shivers was 85 years old,
the lawsuit alleges.

The bank said it doesn’t
comment on pending litiga-
tion.

Senior home care aides
now visit June Shivers five

days aweek.
“They have a car,” Steve

Shiverssaidof theaides.But
“she doesn’t get out and
around asmuch as she used
to, and she feels kind of
lonely.”

Weinberg said anyone
considering a major pur-
chase, such as a new car,
should talk to family mem-
bers and be careful when
signing papers. June Shiv-
ers wasn’t in a position to
make an informed decision
onher own,Weinberg said.

The lawsuit seeks com-
pensatory and punitive
damages and a ruling that
June Shivers doesn’t owe
any money for the Ford
Fusion.

byerak@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@beckyyerak

June Shivers, 85, alleges in a lawsuit against a Blue Island car dealership that she was taken advantage of as an elderly woman with memory problems.
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She came in with Lincoln LS, left with Fusion
Dealership, from Page 1


